Psalm 23 (AKJV)
1

The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want. 2 He maketh me to lie down in green

pastures: he leadeth me beside the still waters.3 He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in
the paths of righteousness for his name’s sake. 4 Yea, though I walk through the valley
of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they
comfort me. 5 Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou
anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over.6 Surely goodness and mercy shall
follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house of the LORD for ever.
TLIMS; ISNW. HMMTLDIGP: HLMBTSW. HRMS: HLMITPORFHNS. Y,
TIWTTVOTSOD, IWFNE: FTAWM; TRATSTCM. TPATBMITPOME: TAMHWO;
MCRO. SGAMSFMATDOML: AIWDITHOTLFE.

2007
Hebrews 13:5-6 (KJV)
5

Let your conversation be without covetousness; and be content with such things as ye
have: for he hath said, I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee.
6

So that we may boldly say, The Lord is my helper, and I will not fear what man shall
do unto me.
LYCBWC; ABCWSTAYH: FHHS, IWNLT,NFT. STWMBS, TLIMH, AIWNFWMSDUM.

2008
Jude 24-25 (KJV)
24

Now unto him that is able to keep you from falling, and to present you faultless
before the presence of his glory with exceeding joy,
25

To the only wise God our Saviour, be glory and majesty, dominion and power, both
now and ever. Amen.
NUHTIATKYFF, ATPYFBTPOHGWEJ, TTOWGOS, BGAM, DAP, BNAE. A

2009
Hebrews 2:1 (KJV)
2 Therefore we ought to give the more earnest heed to the things which we have
heard, lest at any time we should let them slip.
TWOTGTMEHTTTWWHH, LAATWSLTS.

2010
Matthew 10:28 (KJV)
28

And fear not them which kill the body, but are not able to kill the soul: but rather fear
him which is able to destroy both soul and body in hell.
AFNTWKTB, BANATKTS: BRFHWIATDBSABIH.

2011
Revelation 22:14 (KJV)
14

Blessed are they that do his commandments, that they may have right to the tree of
life, and may enter in through the gates into the city.
BATTDHC, TTMHRTTTOL, AMEITTGITC.

2012
Ecclesiastes 4:12 (KJV)
12

And if one prevail against him, two shall withstand him; and a threefold cord is not
quickly broken.
AIOPAH, TSWH; AATCINQB.

2013
Matthew 28:19-20 (KJV)
19

Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:
20

Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I
am with you always, even unto the end of the world. Amen.
GYT, ATAN, BTITNOTF, AOTS, AOTHG.

2014#1
Philippians 4:5-7 (KJV)
5

Let your moderation be known unto all men. The Lord is at hand.

6

Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving
let your requests be made known unto God.
7

And the peace of God, which passeth all understanding, shall keep your hearts and
minds through Christ Jesus.
LYMBKUAM. TLIAH. BCFN; BIETBPASWTLYRBMKUG. ATPOG, WPAU,
SKYHAMTCJ.

2014#2
1 Peter 1:15-16 (KJV)
15

But as he which hath called you is holy, so be ye holy in all manner of conversation;

16

Because it is written, Be ye holy; for I am holy.

BAHWHCYIH, SBYHIAMOC; BIIW, BYH; FIAH.

2015#1
2 Timothy 3:16-17 (KJV)
16

All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof,
for correction, for instruction in righteousness:
17

That the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works.

ASIGBIOG, AIPFD, FR, FC, FIIR: TTMOGMBP, TFUAGW.

2015#2
Romans 6:3-4 (KJV)
3

Know ye not, that so many of us as were baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized
into his death?
4

Therefore we are buried with him by baptism into death: that like as Christ was raised
up from the dead by the glory of the Father, even so we also should walk in newness
of life.
KYN, TSMOUAWBIJCWBIHD? TWABWHBBID: TLACWRUFTDBTGOTF,
ESWASWINOL.

2015#3
Matthew 10:32-33 (KJV)
32

Whosoever therefore shall confess me before men, him will I confess also before my
Father which is in heaven.
33

But whosoever shall deny me before men, him will I also deny before my Father
which is in heaven.
WTSCMBM, HWICABMFWIIH. BWSDMBM, HWIADBMFWIIH.

2015#4
1 Peter 3:15 (KJV)
15

But sanctify the Lord God in your hearts: and be ready always to give an answer to
every man that asketh you a reason of the hope that is in you with meekness and fear:
BSTLGIYH: ABRATGAATEMTAYAROTHTIIYWMAF:

2015#5
Matthew 7:7-8 (KJV)
7

Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened
unto you:
8

For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that
knocketh it shall be opened.
A, AISBGY; S, AYSF; K, AISBOUY: FEOTAR; AHTSF; ATHTKISBO.

2016#1
Matthew 7:21 (KJV)
21

Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven;
but he that doeth the will of my Father which is in heaven.
NEOTSUM, L,L SEITKOH; BHTDTWOMFWIIH.

2016#2
Matthew 6:14-15 (KJV)
14

For if ye forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly Father will also forgive you:

15

But if ye forgive not men their trespasses, neither will your Father forgive your
trespasses.
FIYFMTT, YHFWAFY: BIYFNTT, NWYFFYT.

2016#3
Matthew 6:6 (KJV)
6

But thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy closet, and when thou hast shut thy door,
pray to thy Father which is in secret; and thy Father which seeth in secret shall reward
thee openly.
BT, WTP, EITC, AWTHSTD, PTTFWIIS; ATFWSISSRTO.

2016#4
John 11:25 (KJV)
25

Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth in me,
though he were dead, yet shall he live:
JSUH, IATR, ATL: HTBIMTHWD, YSHL.

2016#5
Revelation 22:14 (KJV)
14

Blessed are they that do his commandments, that they may have right to the tree of
life, and may enter in through the gates into the city.
BATTDHC, TTMHRTTTOL, AMEITTGITC.

2016#6
Romans 15:4 (KJV)
4

For whatsoever things were written aforetime were written for our learning, that we
through patience and comfort of the scriptures might have hope.
FWTWWAWWFOL, TWTPACOTSMHH.

2017#1
Luke 16:13 (KJV)
13

No servant can serve two masters: for either he will hate the one, and love the other;
or else he will hold to the one, and despise the other. Ye cannot serve God and
mammon.
NSCSTM: FEHWHTO, ALTO; OEHWHTTO, ADTO. YCSGAM.

2017#2
1 John 4:7-8 (KJV)
7

Beloved, let us love one another: for love is of God; and every one that loveth is born
of God, and knoweth God.
8

He that loveth not knoweth not God; for God is love.

B, LULOA: FLIOG; AEOTLIBOG, AKG. HTLNKNG; FGIL.

2017#3
Romans 5:8-9 (AKJV)
8

But God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ
died for us. 9 Much more then, being now justified by his blood, we shall be saved from
wrath through him.
BGCHLTU, IT, WWWYS, CDFU. MMT, BNJBHB, WSBSFWTH.

2017#4
Romans 5:10-11 (AKJV)
10

For if, when we were enemies, we were reconciled to God by the death of his Son,
much more, being reconciled, we shall be saved by his life. 11 And not only so, but we
also joy in God through our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we have now received the
atonement.
FI, WWWE, WWRTGBTDOHS, MM, BR, WSBSBHL. ANOS, BWAJIGTOLJC,
BWWHNRTA.

2018#1
Matthew 6:14-15
14

For if ye forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly Father will also forgive you:
but if ye forgive not men their trespasses, neither will your Father forgive your
trespasses.
15

FIYFMTT, YHFWAFY: BIYFNMTT, NWYFFYT.
2018#2
James 5:16
16

Confess your faults one to another, and pray one for another, that ye may be healed.
The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much.
CYFOTA, APOFA, TYMBH. TEFPOARMAM.

